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1. I already eat a ton of fruits and vegetables - why should I take Juice Plus+?
This was my first question too - my family followed a mainly vegan diet so I was convinced we ate more 
than enough plant foods every day. But I did not realize that a whopping 7-13 servings of raw fruits and 
veggies per day is recommended by the National Cancer Institute (reduces chance of certain cancers up 
to 50%) and the American Heart Association (controls weight, blood pressure and reduces risk of heart 
attack, stroke). 

Juice Plus+ has been clinically proven to deliver key antioxidants and phytonutrients that are absorbed 
by the body. 36 Gold Standard studies show Juice Plus+ protects the body from cardiovascular stress, 
reduces inflammation, supports healthy immune function, improves gum and skin health and protects 
DNA from oxidative stress damage.

2. I already take a daily multi-vitamin - how is Juice Plus+ different?
Juice Plus+ is NOT a multi-vitamin. Instead of isolated vitamins and minerals created in a laboratory, 
Juice Plus+  is whole food.  The elegance of nature in tens of thousands of micronutrients that are recog-
nized and readily absorbed by our body's cells. Because Juice Plus+ is food, it bears a nutrition instead 
of a supplement label and if it was sold in your local market, it would be found between the lettuce and 
broccoli - not in the vitamin aisle! It is FDA regulated as food!

3. Is Juice Plus+ organic? 
This was my biggest question so I did my research! I learned that Juice Plus+ far exceeds the standards 
established by the USDA for organic foods. Every single batch of Juice Plus+ is independently tested to 
ensure it is not only pesticide and herbicide free but also completely free of GMOs, gluten, bacteria, 
yeast and molds, is NSF certified and is also certified Kosher.  To me, Juice Plus+ is the safest food in 
my kitchen. I know I can rely on its purity. 

4. How do all those fruits and vegetables fit in a bottle?
Excellent question! Our growers who produce Juice Plus+ are small to medium family farms.  Our pro-
duce is  picked at the peak of ripeness, juiced within 48 hours of harvest and dried at a very low tem-
perature. Most of the water, sugar, sodium and fiber perishes in the process, but all of the natural good-
ness provided by Mother Nature is retained with the enzymes intact as our product is not heated above 
118 degrees.  Much of a plants nutritional integrity is rounded out the last few days on the vine which is 
why much of our traditional store shelf produce is nutritionally deficient.  Also, did you know that much 
of a plantʼs nutrient content is lost within 5 days of harvest  - and that some produce such as apples, sit in 
cold storage for 9-12 months before reaching the grocery store?
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5. I heard my kids can get Juice Plus+ for free - how does that work?
With the JP+ Childrenʼs Health Study, adults taking Juice Plus+ can sponsor a child between the ages of 
4-19 years of age for up to 4 years.  14 years of the study indicate that children who eat Juice Plus+  eat 
more fruits and vegetables, drink more water, have fewer sick visits to the pediatrician, miss fewer days 
of school due to illness and take fewer prescription drugs! 
6. When should I take my Juice Plus+ -
Take 2 Orchard caps in the morning with 8 oz. of water, 2 Garden caps in the afternoon and 2 Vineyard 
caps at night.  * water allows the important enzymes for digestion. Note: you may pull the capsules 
apart and mix in a smoothie, applesauce, yogurt etc... If you have a hard time remembering to eat your 
JP+,  you may take your capsules all at once. If you have any gassiness or uncomfortable feeling, just 
cut back to taking one capsule each to acclimate your body. 
7. How much does Juice Plus+ cost?
 Juice Plus+ Vineyard, Orchard and Garden blends cost $2.37 per day, the Orchard and Garden blends 
are $1.48 a day and one Complete Shake costs $2.05.

Orchard Blend
1. Apple
2. Acerola Cherry
3. Cranberry
4. Orange
5. Papaya
6. Peach
7. Pineapple

Garden Blend
1. Beet
2. Broccoli
3. Cabbage
4. Carrot
5. Kale
6. Parsley
7. Spinach
8. Tomato

Vineyard Blend
1. Bilberry
2. Blackberry
3. Black Currant
4. Blueberry
5. Cranberry
6. Concord Grapes
7. Elderberry
8. Pomegranate
9. Raspberry
10. Red Currant
11. Cocoa

Complete Shake Powder
1. Chickpea Powder
2. Pea Protein
3. Rice Protein
4. Soy Protein
5. Tofu Protein
6. Pomegranate Powder
7. Pumpkin Powder
8. Yucca Powder
9. Alfalfa Sprouts
10. Broccoli Sprouts
11. Radish Sprouts
12. Spirulina Pacifica
13. Apple Fiber
14. Rice Bran
15. Soy Fiber
16. Pectin
17. Natural Gum Fiber
18. Natural Plant Cellulose
19. Organic Amaranth
20.Organic Millet
21. Organic Quinoa
22. Fructooligosaccharides (pre-biotic)
23. Organic Cane Sugar
24. Stevia

Complete Bars
1. Apples
2. Chia seeds
3. Chicory
4. Fig
5. Raisins
6. Pea Protein
7. Alfalfa Sprouts
8. Broccoli Sprouts
9. Radish Sprouts
10.Organic Amaranth
11.Organic Flax
12.Organic Millet
13.Organic Quinoa
14.Organic Tapioca Syrup
15.Sunflower Oil
16.Oats
17.Soy Nuts
18.Allspice
19.Cinnamon
20.Ground Nutmeg
21.Sea Salt
22.Vanilla

71WHOLE FOODS


